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Mr. Richard I. Manning, of th >

city, announced this morning that he
would be a candidate for Governor
In the Democratic primary next year,
lie states that he reached a decision
sometime ago to enter the race for
Governor, but had not Intended mak¬
ing formal announcement of his can¬

didacy so far in advance of the open¬
ing of the campaign.

Since several other prospective can¬
didates have announced their laten«
Hon to iffer for the Governorship.
!1 se*».-n d best to make public his de¬
cision to enter the race Mr. Man¬
ning does not seek the office en¬

tirely of his own volition, but in re¬
sponse to the continued insistence of
Bis friends In all sections of the State.
He Is a successful business man. s
progressive farmer, a good Otthstn
and In the official positions he has
hold has proven an efficient and faith¬
ful public servant. The people of
Sot :h Carolina know him and nis
record and If they should elect him
they well know in advance precisely
the sort of man they will have os
Chief executive of the State.

*U*aklng of blind tiger* suggests
the thought that the average Re¬
corder's court Jury is remarkably ex-

'ng In construing the law of evi-
ce that guilt must be established
o"d a reasonable doubt, with the
ult that many notorious liquor sell-
who have saved enough of their

gotten gslns to hire a lawyer, go
o. Sometimes It seems that to
ivlnce a Jury of the guilt of a blind
er the members thereof would
ve bad to have been personally
--sent when the illegal sale of liquor

w*» made. It Is right and proper to
give an alleged criminal a fair trial
but It Is quite another thing to
begin and end by giving the crim¬
inal ».h«i benefit of the doubt even to
the gatssa of doubting and discredit¬
ing all the evidence against him. An¬
other common error into which some

furies fall is to mistake the earnest

and elo.ju. nt pba.s <>t the lawyers for
the defense for evidence. When sell¬
ers and buyers of contraband liquor
are bunded together t«» break the law
e-'Miu'iMllv aid persistently, blind
tigers are nar»' to catch and with
lenient Juries they are harder to con¬

vict, although they he caught with
the g«e ds There i* considerable pub¬
lic sentiment In favor of blind tigers
and this type >>\ lawlessness, else the
tigers would not he ««» hMgaSfOllSj they
would not have so many steady .u.-

tomer« and their profits would not b-
so gnat- nor would it be so difficult
to con. a t tin in wlon brought to
trial.

I i BSrSe Not Died in Vain.

Paltimore Sun.
Wien we think of the loss of such

heroes as gejagt ami Ontes and the long
HM of other uv« men who have per«
tshed in polar explorations, it Is com«
forting to feel that their lives have
not been thrown away in worthless
and rccklcsx ventures In ¦ lettof t<»

the New York Times Mr Wabbrmar
Kaerr,;.-i i . managing editor Of the
Htdentiiie American, points out the
«ei. ntif.e end practical value of such
gggajdJIIhlgSl The Oaf i SO gathsrsl con¬

cern motoofologleal, geological and

sjsjsjnotle knowledge, and whoa fully
understood and collated Will «ontrlh-
ute to ih.nifort and safety ol Ills
They land Ihe a a) to long >rang<
weath« r fore-a ts, to Selsmologieul
prediction*, to th« more intlmati
know Issjhjs of ueoan currents; In short,
to a vggtatg ol pro it at thtngs th.

ben- upon «^« i daj . stati n< e, 'i he
htrsaet who hereafter knows .» wees
m eilennee whnt the freather will be,
th. asarhsef who u forewarned against
pfjftl tie inh ihit.int Of the . ai th

..'lake gone Who . < ipos with his- life
f. « ,, ,. v, , n . e,n Ke, ;, its fit..'« r on

rhe pulse of the world, will all hs .

to thank Ihoos raptorers for the snf<
gemffshi 11 i . Ibroa n tround
rn «nktnd.

v mm rev 1 tsj Dnl
itemniher to reevd Ihe ad ol D C

ffhaw In this Issue, lb teil*« gOOttl
-The Ford."

TOM \To CLUB WORK.

LoStOV ami Cire tilar of Instruction^
Frmn the Agent in Charge of Girls'
ein!»* in suiiitrr Countjr.

Buinter, s. C.« Fob Id r.*ij.
m> Donr Young Friend:

1 have just heard from Washington
¦njrtai thai tho United Btntoa Depart-
monl of Agri< >ulture would ioon send
out Instruction! to ail members of the
Girls" Toinat-. Clubs. HoWSVOr, it ll
now time to plant tomstooi In Ihis
part of th».untry. So in, having
published a part of a letter that ll
being OSSd by SOmo of our South Car¬
olina and Florida girls. 1 hope you
w i'l Study it e ar. fully. If you do, you
will barn a great dSSl about raising
tomatoes. Ask your teacher und par¬
ent to help you carry out the in¬
structions given therein.
The government will not send out

seed this year, you will have to buy
your own seeds. You may get them
from Cuttino t'v IfcKnlght iumtor, s.
C, They haVO ordered the following
varieties: St on- Arme, Brama, and
Ponderosa from T. W. Wood & Sons,
Richmond, Ya. You may buy one of
these varieties or June Pink, Primmer
or ii; fact any tested variety from a

reliable house. You should get your
¦04 d now and plant them in soil in
Which tomatO< I have not been grown
within the live years.

Let us all come together and try to
make tho largest, the boot, and the
most tomatoes in Sumter county this
>ear.

PIOSSS wide to me when you need
anything. I will sntwsr your letter
as soon as possible, and shall also be
glad to hear from you regarding prog¬
ress you are making.
With best wishes, I am,

Yours respectfully,
HART LEMMON,

Collaborator Sumter County, S. C.
Following are diections for plant¬

ing:
Advliv to Tomato Club Members.

Gainesville, Fla., Jan. 4, 1913.
Tomtato Culture in Florida.

Tomatoes form one of the staple
food products. They are used In
some form in almost every Ameri¬
can home. Home grown tomatoes
may be served fresh or canned, in
every rural home every day in the
year, and surplus home canned to¬
matoes find a ready market because
of their superior flavor and full pack
The abundant use of tomatoes in

the home, either fresh in season, or

canned throughout the remainder of
the* \ear. affordf variety for the ta¬
ble and may add materially to the
health of the family. The sales
irom the surplus fresh or canned to-
matoes may provide funds with
U hlch to purchase many needed
home comforts.
Through the work and Influence

of the Girls' Gardening and Canning
Clubs of Florida WO hope t0 »'av*

every rural home in the State supplied
throughout the whole year with home¬
grown and home-cannod tomatoes,
with an ample surplus to sell to those
who live In town or city.
The following instructions for

growing tomatoes in Florida were

prepared for tho use of tho members
of the Girls Gardening and can¬
ning Clubs of the State. It is n»

possible m a single short article to

pu pat e rides in d* tail exactly ap¬
plicable IS all sections of the State.
and, therefore, wo have ondsavorod
to prepare a general guide to toma¬
to culture.

Soil.
Tho tomato grows well On a varie¬

ty of soils. a< black muck, stiff clay,
'and light sand provided good dram
age, thorough cultivation, and a suf¬
ficient amount of perfectly balanced
fertiliser are givsn. The- best yields
are usually gotten from rich sandy,
eu- sandy loam soils underlaid by a

well drained subsoil Of seemewhat
e i< nor t< sture« it Is one ed* tho few
truck orops that gTOWl well on new

ly ch ared lanel.
Preparations for tho soil.

The soil should bo put into the
best possible physical condition be¬
fore the tomatoes are- set. The land
Shot Id be broke n as deep as can be-,
Without turning up the sub-soil, In
December or January,, and at Inter¬
vals of ton dayi eu- tWO Weeks and
also following rains, stwsnld be hal¬
lowed thus putting the surface lit
a well pulverised condition.

1 Vit Ulser.
< >n sods of medium fertility, one

two.hoi.;, wagon load of well lotted
»table manure may be broadcast
over the groundi ul the one-tenth
.,<!». plot, and tu-led Under when

the ground Is broken. In addition
to tins io to BO pounds of commer-

<l fertiliser snalylng 2 per cenl
Nitrogen, i per cenl Phosphoric
iK id, and I pi t m potai h should
be sown in the drill and thoroughly
mixed uIth Ih« soll t- n days oi Iw<
we. i,. \h fors Ihe plants are s< t. if
¦table manure Is not used, BO lo II
pound* oi commercial fertiliser, oon
Is nlng from i to .; per nt of Nl

I trogen, 7 lo v per cenl ol phosphoric
I acid, and I to Ii per a nl of pol
ash is need' I for besl n suits.

\ arietta*,
Some of the special features of I

id. irabb canning vurlcty are« pro

ductlveness, smoothness, solidity,
color, and sm .11 percentage of loae
in paring. Paragon, Chalk's Fatly
Jewel, Beauty, and Acme, all pos¬
sess these qualities In a higher de¬
gree than the Qlobe and Btone,
which are si» highly esteemed an

shipping varieties,
Starting pie Plants.

In the southern part of the state
seed-beds are planted In October
and November and In the central
and northern parts In January and
February, A seed-bed 4 by 6 feet
should be provided, The bed should
be covered about two inches deep
with well rotted stable manure-, to
Which Is added one ounce of Acid
phosphate and i to :: ounces of kain-
it. This should be thoroughly mix-
e-d with the- soil while breaking and
pulverising It The- seed bed should
not be quite as rich as the held to
which the' dants are transplanted,
else they will be checked in their
later growth, and, therefore, will
not he« so fruitful, it is Important
in tomato growing to have the- plant
unchecked from t't¦. time it comes
up* till it begins putting on fruit,
t'loth covered frame's are satisfac¬
tory for protecting the young plants
In Flotilla and are cheaper than the
hot heels and sash-covered frames
used further north. These may be
built afte r the- ground has been pre¬
pared. The back or north side of
the frame should be about -1 inches
high, the south side about 12 Inches;
six foot Is a good width and the
length should be' as great as neces¬
sary tO produce about double the
acreage to bo planted. The cover
is made cd" unbleached sheeting
stitched together so as to form a
she-et seven foot wide and as long
as the bed ( >ne side' of this Is nail¬
ed to the back of the frame and the
other siele is nailed between two 1 x
- inch strips e>f wood, thus making
a square roller on Which the curtain
is rolled up. leaving the bed uncov¬
ered. Narrow strips for support
ing* the cover are placed across the
frames two or three feet apart.
Sow in rows across the bed six in¬

ches apart.about S to 10 seed to
the inch, cover 1-4 to 1-2 inch deep
and pack the* earth well over them.
Keep the soil moist by sprinkling,
if necessary and rake the ground
lightly between the rows the next
day after sprinking and after each
rain. This checks evaporation and
helps to prevent damping off of the
Seedlings Plants shemlel be thin¬
ned to 1-2 inch apart quite early to
avoid crowding and becoming "leg¬
gy." One-half eiune-e of good seed
will produce enough plants to set
the one-tenth acre plot It will
take from 45 to Go days for the
plants tO grow large- enough to
transplant.

Plants for very early planting
may bo started in shallow boxes and
"pie-ke-d out,'* whe n they have four
leaves, Into cold frames 8 to 4 Inch¬
es OSCh way and grown till large
enough for transplanting.

Transplanting.
If possible- select a time for trans¬

planting when the- soil Is moist, but
nol wet, and the air still and warm.

Just be-fore' setting the- plants the
ground should be thrown Into broad
flat lidgOl four to six fee-t apart, va- l

rylng In height from almost level in
sandy sod to several Inches higher
in stlffer, molsler land. Plants are
put In condition for transplanting
.allowing a scant supply of water for
a fe-w days b fore-, with the fullest
exposure of air and sun. then B

thorough wetting a few hours be¬
fore- they are- taken up. Take« up
the plants for the- day's planting In
the- early morning, being careful te>
se-eaire as much of tbe- re»ot as possi¬
ble, pack them tightly in a box,
and kee p them In a shady place
with canvass or burlap thrown over
them. Holes to receive the plant-
may be made with a dibble or plant¬
ing trowel, eitle r «»t* w hie h may be
made- ed" wood. The plants are plac¬
ed In these- holei on inc h or two
deeper than they stood In the he'd,
the earth is packed closely about
the- roots,.especially at the bottom
a slight saucer shap I depression Is
left about the- piant and into this aj
half dipperful of w ater is poured
and the depression tilled with dry
earth,.left loose to prevent caking
and evaporation,

( ult i\ at ion.
As soon as the plants arc sei the

ground should be well stirred to the
greatest depth possible with n small
toothed cultivator, the tramping
n, e. h ry t" setting the plants com¬

pacts and hurdenf 11 . soil, u'hlch
tie e«!v lo be to.I atld ate ¦ate-d.
Cultivation should follow ever)
week from lime of planting till af¬
ter fruit begins tee ripen, and should
be quite shallou after I In- f 11'i t two
Workings that lb, rod- thai have
Hpread across the middles may be
ii- -tu ed us little as poi slide,

.1 .1 v. nun,
Sl.lte- AK' M I 'e!M' li t!:' II < 'lUb
Work

Agnes i :d. n i larrls,
AmsI t mt in < 'h;i i'ge ol the < I li is' I >e-

purtment,
I Approved:
Rradfod Knapp,

spe tai \».« nt in (Charge

THE STATE TEACHERS' ASSO¬
CIATION.

Forty-First Annual Conveiitiun to
Do Held in Columblu March 13-15
.An Excellent Program.

Fellow Teachers:
The Executive Committee of the

State Teachers' Association Invites
you to enroll as an active member,
and to attend the fo-ty-ftTst annual
convention, March 13-15, In Colum¬
bia,
The committee Ii confldi nt of suc¬

cess in Its campaign to enroll as ac¬

tive members at least half of the h-
SOO white teacher:; of the State, and
assemble at Columbia the largest and
most Impressive educational conven¬
tion ever held In South Carolina,

President Burts has prepared a

programme every topic of which is of
Immediate and vital interest. The
discussions of problems directly af¬
fecting you as a teacher and the gen¬
eral educational policies of the State
will he h d by men of prominence
in the promotion Of education.

Identify yourself with the Associa¬
tion whose roll la representative of
the earnest and progressive teaching
force of the State; come to the con¬

vention, if possible, and avail yourself
of its opportunities both to receive
and to confer benefit.

if you believe reform is needed and
can la- effected in the present condi¬
tions of certification, appointment,
tenure of position, salary, and other
matters concerning you personally
and professionally, and if you are in¬
terested in the greater questions of
vocational training, consolidation of
schools, compulsory attendance and
child labor laws, and other prob¬
lems relating to the promotion of so¬
cial welfare through greater efficiency
in education, you will become a work¬
ing member of that body.of teachers
to which the State justly looks for the
service of investigation ami enlighten¬
ment, and the formulation of definite
plans for the solution of educational
problems.

If you are not already a member,
enroll today; fill out the enclosed card,
and send your dues ($1.00 for men

and 50c for women) to C. V. NeuflVr,
Treasurer, Eermettsville; then plan to
come to Columbia, March 13, and
hring others with yon The ( ounty
enrolling the highest percentage if
its teachers Will he awarded a hann r.

The State Hoard Of Education lecom-
mends that trustees giant two days
vacation, with pay, to teachers at¬
tending the Association. The r.cl-
roads will sell tickets at three cents
a mile for the round trip, plus 25c.
The city of Columbia, through the co¬

operation of the Chamber of Com¬
merce and its numerous educational
institutions, is preparing to give the
Association a cordial reception. Ev¬
ery possible provision will be made
for the comfort and convenience of
visitors. On reaching the city, if you
are in need of assistance in finding
lodging, report at the bureau of regis¬
tration and information in the lobby
of tin- State Capitol, which wlU be the
headquarters of the convention.

Yours truly,
Leonard T. Baker, Secretary.

PARADISE FOR Till: LAZY.

Lands Where Few Weeks" Work Does
for Year.

Philadelphia North American.
The Bkol of extreme Southern Ni¬

geria, on the equator, should he and
probably are among the happiest peo¬
ple on earth, for they have no taxes
to pay, no wearisome restrictions to

undergo, and SO fruitful is the land
that a few weeks' labor is enough
to supply them with food, home and
clothes for a winde year.
The Bkol aii> devoted parents, hut

ii will take years of patient teach¬
ing before they grasp the Impor¬
tance of fresh air and the simplest
sanitary measures for the health of
their little ones.
They have curious belli fs as to

the advenl and death of their ba¬
bies. One charming superstition for¬
bids ail quarreling in a house where
iln ie are little children. The latter,
so they say, love sweet words, kind
looks and gentle voices; and if these
are not to be found in the family
Into which they have reincarnated
they will cose their eyes and for¬
sake the earth till a chance offers
t.. return again amid less quarrel-
same surroundings.

At Ce ,\. w Year and on all the
great festivities the chief "societies"
. f mi n. women and hlldren come

up to the station to give a series
ol dances. To the Ekoi dancing Is
one of the main in . upatlous of life.
\\ n ii th. m I he dance pro^ -des an
i,ut let bol h f< >r the drama! ie instlm i

and for religious U r\ or.

The docket of the Uecoi ib s cour<
for the past tew days is evidence that
tu, police department has been wag¬
ing 'ii uetlve campaign against the
blind Ilgen«, with which Sumter is
overrun. Quite a number of tigers
ha\. b< . n captun d bul tin- hunting
is still line, for the numb< r has scarce¬

ly bei n diminished, If reports at e

credible.

SATISFACTION OVER APPAR¬
ENT DWINDLING OF REBEL

SPIRIT.

Indications are That Orosco Will
.loin Huerta, Leading Zapatista
Only Dangerous Cliief Still Outside
the Fold ol' the Administration.

Mexico City, Feb. 26..Keen satis¬
faction was displayed at the palace to¬
night over late reports which indi¬
cated < arly disappearance of revolu¬
tionary disturbances in the north and
in portions of the .south.

Gen. OroSCO has sent a telegram to
Gen. Felix Diaz, protesting his al¬
legiance to the n« w government. He
places all his men at the disposal of
Gen. Diaz, either to muster out, or to
incorporate in the federal forces.

It is not expected that che Zapatista
problem( especially in the State of
Morelos, will be solved Immediately
but se\« ral chiefs have signified their
willingness to serve the gejvernment.
Government officials realized the

probability e>f a difficult campaign in
the south, but President Huerta, who
commanded the t« lerals In the cam¬
paign which n OSt n» arly resulted in
the- ending of the Zapatista trouble
and was checked only by Madero's
benevolent Interference, believes he
knows the situation sufficiently wed
to . nd the trouble.
The Zapatistas have added to the

list of towns they already occupied
Amecameca, on the inter-oceanic rail¬
road, so miles southeast of Mexico
City, an.1 three othe rs of minor im¬
portune. Raiding Ci ntinucs with the
usual atrocities but troops are in pur-;
suit of the murde rers lor whom little
rest Is promised.

The> revolution in the State of Ger-
rareoro appears likely of easily set-
tlement since- Jesus H. Salgade>, the
oldest and most persistent rebel
lcade-r under Amlrew Almazan and
Julio liadilla, promises allegiance.

Accoreling to government aelvices,
Venuztiano Carranza, former gover¬
nor of Coahuila, is muking little head¬
way in the new revolution inaugurat¬
ed by him with Saltillo as a base.
To the repe>rt that Emilo Madero

was killeel Is added a rumor that his
brother, Raoual, has met the same

fate at Torreon. Both these young
men were actively allied with Carran¬
za, and if it is true, their taking off
doothless will have a deterrent effect
on rebel activity in that district.

Carransa still holds the region
about Monterey but Gen. Trevino, the
federal commander, who is at Mon¬
terey, is said to have eiispatched
troops in the direction of BaHillo. The
irovernment believes there will he lit¬
tle difficulty in regaining the terri¬
tory.

That region to the north of Mon¬
terey, including Xeuvo Laredo, now-

held by the rebels, the government
asserts, soon will be added to the
loyal districts. Francisco de la Har¬
ra, minister of foreign relations, is

authority for the stateme nt that
Geremimo Villareal has Indicated a

desire to cooperate with the new ad¬
ministration.

Gen. Pascual Orosco, Jr., is known
to have been feu* a long time under
the domination of his father, CoL
Orosco, and the telegram se-nt by the
latter today to Diaz, promising ab¬
solute allegiance to the government,
is regai'de as Snd! ;ativ< e.t his fath¬
er's attitude.

if the- leaders of Orosco's army fel¬
low the- example of their Kader, it Is
practically certain that the Carranza
movement will dwindle' away, having
the' government only the Zapatista
problem te> deal with.

in the midst of plots and counter¬
plots, President Huerta is said to have
an excellent grip on affairs ami to be

\\e»rking in complete harm* ny with
Gen. Felix Dias, who desires the es¬

tablishment of order more than any
one, as he is preparing fe>r his cam¬

paign for the presidency, lie formal¬
ly launched his candidacy today.
Two hundred million pesos is the>

amount the minister e.f finance pre»b-
ably will ask the- government to raise
by means of bonds for the pacifica¬
tion and the rehabilitation of Mexi¬
co.

At the time- of the' fall of the*
Made ro regime a bill for a bond »s-
sue of 100,000,000 pesos for the came
purpose- was under eiis« usslon In con¬

gress.
Minister ESsquivel Obregan laid the

subject before a committee e>t i n-

gress and tin measure piot»abl> will
be Introduced tomorrow, it is bv-
lieved ^-einie- part of th s will used
for the payment of Indemnities.

Bmllio Kabi s, the gn <*. si Mexi-
<an authority e>n \\ ernatf mal law,
has been appointed am assador to
the L'nlted stat.-s

Henor Itabasn was ge>vernor a few
years of the State of Chiapas*, but h>

greatest claim I d tincvlon is his
work a< attorm j and as the rt p-
resentative e.i iho government at
International > utlflc congresses lb-
was not alii- l w ih Ii;.- Madero ad¬
ministration but was known among
the men ed* the Portirlo Diaz regime,
H. is 56 years old and speaks Bng>
lib fluently.

SEABOARD AND CHARLESTON.

How the Roejd W ill <«ct into the City,
Pusrllng < harlntnalana

Charleston Poet.
Not only is the Seaboard Air Lin«

coming to Charleston« but it le com-
in;,r two-fold, so to speak, or by two
routes one through the Central por¬
tion of the State and the other by
the way of Georgetown« along the
coast sec tion, according to rumor. 4
but just when this hope of Charles¬
ton for b« tier railroad connections
will be realized, nobody seems to
know, although the opinion prows
stronger that the time is not far dis¬
tant when the system will have it-
tracks running into the city.
The Charleston counsel for the Sea¬

board Air Line has denie d the story ^
that the- syste m is behind the Sottile
project to erect a bridge over the
Cooper river and enter Charleston
through a connection of links of rail¬
roads, many built by lumber compan¬
ies about Georgetown, Working across

the- Santee river, through the Mo-
Clellanville section and Mount Pleas¬
ant to Charleston. The idea of enter¬

ing Charleston over a bridge is to
obviate the almost prohibitive rates
which, according to the story, the
other systems would impose upon the
company, coming into Charleston
through the "neck." A ferry S3 stemSj
is said to be expensive to maintain
and to have proven a failure at Sa¬
vannah where it is used, this sug¬
gesting a bridge for the connection
with a Charleste»n terminus
The Seaboard Air Line owns water*^fre int. property at the foot of Society

str. e t, as it is alleged to do also
« n the Remley'i Point section, just
on the opposite side of the Cooper
river, and the persistent rumors of
the system coming into Charleston
in this way, are heard and circulated
in spite of the denial of the counsel^
of the railroad that the Seaboard
has anything to do with the bridge
proposition.

BUNTER COTTON MARKET.
Corrected daily by Ernest Field, Cotdp

ton Buyer.

Sumter,, Feb. 27.
Good middling 12 3-8.
Strict Middling 12 1-4.
Middling 12 1-8.
St. Low Middling 11 C-4.
Low Middling 11 1-8.
Staple cottem, nominal.

NEW YORK COT1

New York, Feb. 2
Opening.

Jan.11.56
March.12.26 12.21
May.12.11 12.03
July.2.05 12.01
Oct.11.61 11.56
Dec. . .. ..11.62 11.56

SCHEDULE
SOUTH CAROLINA WESTERN-

RAILWAY.

Sumter. S. C, Feb. 14, 1913,
No. C. No. 8.
i>.O0 A. M. 3.00 P. M. Lv. Sumter. ^
ft.lf A. II. 3.19 P. M. Lv. Brent.
B.28 A. M. 3.28 P. M. Lv. DuBose.
8.35 A. If. 3.35 P. M. Lv. Aman.
S.4 5 A. M. 3.4 5 P. M. Lv. Meredith.
B. "0 A. M. 3.50 P. M. Lv. Mamille.
C. 07 A. M. 4.06 P. M>. Lv. Bishopvlle.
i« 21 A. IL 4.22 P. IL Lv. Alcot. $
D. 2I A. IL 4.27 P. M. Lv. Young
y.36 A. IL 4.36 P. IL Lv. Lydia.

10.02 A. IL 5.03 P. IL Ar. Hartsville.
No. 5. No. 7.
10.40 A. IL 5.15 P. IL Lv. Hartsville.
11.07 A. If. 5.42 P. IL Lv. Lydia.
11.16 A. M. 5.51 P. M. Lv. Young.
11.21 A. IL 5.56 P. IL Lv. Alcot,
11.37 A. M. 6.12 P. M. Lv Bishpville.
11.53 A. IL 6.2S P. Iff. Lv. Mannville.
11.58 A. IL 6.33 P. IL Lv. Meredith,
12.06 P. If. 6.43 P. IL Lv. Aman.
12.16 P. IL 6.50 P. If. Lv. DuBose.
12.24 P. IL r,.59 P. IL Lv. Brent.
12.43 P. IL 7.is p. |f. Ar. Sumter.I
N ». 6 leaving Sumter 8 A. M. con¬

ti, eta at Hartsville with train from
North and West, and fe>r Darlington
and Florence.

No. 8 leaving Sumter 3 P M. con¬
nects at Hartsville with train from
Darlington and Florence for the
North and West.
New coaches, new engines, polite

attention.
J. T. CHINA, A L ent,

Sumter, S. C.
C. C. GRAVES, T. If.

Hamlet. N. C.

FOR BALE.Dixie Wilt i tant cot¬
ton seed from Itll crop, price %i
per bushel, sound and pare B. B.
Colcolugh, Oswego, s. U. V. D.

STAPLE COTTON.Sun Flower
seed variety. Only a few left J.
If. Eraser. Oswoao. s. C. Routs L

\ LOT or no 1 DIXIE BLIGHT

RESISTANT COTTOX SEED, 1 DOt>

LAR PI R Bl SHEL.

j c in \B\H.

DAI /111. & C.


